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Jury Disagrees. The? jury in the

cae of William H. La!e vs. the Dav-tnpo- rt

Oas & Electric company was
diKJflisM-ri- . lo all. the jury was in con-sn'ta'.'c- u

for about 2 hours with sWp.
In tpite of this they r turned without
n vfTM-r- t and the das of trial proved
fruitless. Whether the lamp trimmer
kitw that the wires were charged wit'.
a hih iotcrtial current at the time he

as working or whether, wtih a rca-ton:'M- e

amount of care he might have
know;, proved difficult questions to an-
swer. These questions were propound--

to the jury iy Judge Bolliiii;-- r in
J .s Instruction!-- . On the answer to
tftc.ui hiusert the decision since, if the
mswtr was yes, judgment would have
lo have :rn given to the defendant,
ard. it Lhr- answer was no. the plaintiff
was e'.t:tled to his eiatnaice s.

Negro Pleads Guilty. IM Iierry.
bonnd over to the ;uard jury on a
cluriie aM-a:i!- : itste-n- t to com-
mit :uurdcr. pleaded- guilty t: the
charge cf ahsault with intent to do
irrat bodily injiny in tie- district coat;
a'id was to days a' hard
!.Dor in county jail. lie rry is a

Inllier 'Jtooker.T f T T jT

a
Ntc table, quarter swd.j to

hard working colored man and a
t: ranger in criminal ciicles fo the sen-
tence w a" made light.

Editor III- - louis Herbrand. well
known about town and for many years
the city editor of the German Demo-
crat, is seriously ill at his home. He
is confined Xn hi? bed.

Davenport Girl in Dispatches. A St
Louis dispatch says: Miss Bertha Jack-to- n

of Davenport appealed to the police
to aid her in locating her fiance-e?- , Guy
G. Powless. who mysteriously disap-
peared recently. She believes he is in
er near St. Iouis. An Alton dispatch
says: Guy Powless. a son of Iewis
Powiess of I'pper Alton, who was re
ported to have deserted his fiancee in
rit. Lo-.ii- s before the wedding day. is in
I'pper Alton and denies thai his depar-
ture from St. Louis was attended by
any secrecy or that he is "missing."
Powless is said to have been engaged
to marry Miss Bertha M. Jackson,
Chiistmas. Miss Jackson, whose home
is in Davenport. Iowa, told the St.
Louis police the: he was in the habit
of discussing their wedding plans ev-

ery night alter lie would return from
his work at Union market.

Co!. Nutting Delegate. At a meeting
of the DavenjMrt Busiress Men's asso

aai

9,

ciation Col. James
It. was named as a to
attend the of the
Board of Trade at D. C.
The will convene Jan. 1C.

Will Test Law. Mrs. S. J.
and Mrs. Kittie Gifford have been

notified by the police that they must
take out licenses as The
ladies deny that they are fortune

that they are
They will have a be-

fore Mayor next Friday. The
matter arose out of held ev-
ery Friday at Mrs.

rooms in the South Putnam
These the ladies say,

are seances. The police
have been told that are given
and that Mrs. and Mrs. Gif-

ford come under the legal
of and should pay a

license as such. The ladies,
deny this. They claim that they are

in work. They
get their from the unseen
powers and enlist the aid of the

for the living. No no for-'un- e

telling, nor else of a like
nature is given, they Mrs.
Kittie Gifford was of

but now resides in Iowa.
to unearth

features of unusual interest in the way
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Buy Early!

of what really constitutes fortune
The ladies will resist the attempt

to force them to pay a

MOLIIIE MEIITIOII.

Ends Paving Final hearing
in the matter of the paving of Seven-
teenth street and Ninth avenue was
had in the county court Wednesday af-
ternoon, and as no objections were en-

tered the assessment roll was confirm-
ed. This action probably ends the
fight over the work done by the McCar-
thy company of Daven-
port, Warren Bros, of Boston and their
agent in Moline having droppeel the

Lutherans in Session. A meeting of
the Rock Island district of the Illinois
synod of the Swedish Lutheran synod
is being held in this city at the Luth-
eran church today, tomorrow and Mon-
day. Rev. Ed Sary. of New Windsor,
will preach Saturday evening. At 10: SO

o'clock tomorrow morning Dr. P. J.
Brodine, of will preach. At 3

o'clock in the afternoon a sermon will
be given by Rev. T. A. Conrad, of Swe-don- a.

and Rev. A. Kdgren of Prophets
town. In the evening, at 7:30 o'clock.

From

Rev. P. Martinson of Cambridge will
preach to the young people. At 2:30
o'clock Monday afternoon there will be
a bible discussion, and at 7:30
in the evening Rev. N. Gibson, of An-dove- r,

will preach.

Farm Hand Dies. Carl Carlson, a
farm hand, who has been confined to
the city hospital for about four months,
suffering from cancer of the stomach
died yesterday. He was an unmarried
man and had been in this country from
Sweden for about 0 months.

Drover Injured. Frank Friesley, a
farmer from Fort Dodge, Iowa, met
with a very painful accident at Natlck
yards Thursday evening. In company
with a party of farmers he was making
a trip tp Chicago with a load of stock,
and when the train laid over at the-Natic- k

yards to make up. the men de
cided to get out of the caboose. He
attempted to go between two cars tha
were attached to an engine, and as he
placed his foot upon the rail, the trail
backed up. badly smashing the righs
foot. He was taken to the city hospi
:ai and examination showed that the
injured member was so badly crushet
:hat the amputation of two toes was
necessary.

Rock Island Msn Hurt. Adolph Va:

Dorpe, employed in the Deere & Man-su- r

company's foundry, badly scalded
his left feot with red hot iron Thurs-
day afternoon. He was ass'sting in
carrying a ladle of the hot metal when
it was being poured out it spilled over
his foot, burning off the shoe and part
of the stocking and badly burning the
foot. He was taken to his home, C2G

Seventh street. Rock Island.

Club Has 729 Members. At the
meeting of the executive board of the
Moline Woman's club held yesterday.
26 applications for membership were
acted upon favorably. The total mem-
bership of the club after these new ap-

plications are acted upon by the club.
will be 729. way beyoml the hopes of
the originators of the club three years
ago. Some complaint has been heard
from various members ef ladies keep-
ing their hats on the regular
nestings ef the club. This matter was

up for discussion and it was
to ask all ladies to hereafter

remove their hats while attending a
oieeting.

New Machinists' Local
anion. No. 7G9. International Aseocia- -

ion of Machinists' was instituted at
i meeting held Thursday evening at
ndustrial hall. The union has C
barter members. The following off!

QrfetiiM
Two Weeks Will Swiftly Fly

Come Now I
We are ready for the Holiday trading and have made long and
careful preparations to do biggest selling of Holiday Goods

before done in this city. We have a multitude of Furniture
Novelties Suitable for Christmas Gifts, and invite an early while

assortments are overflowing to repletion. A glance at the told of here can-
not fail to impress the observer with the fact that they represent

cers were elected: President. R. H.
:ce president. K. J. Rust man:

recording secretary, F. A. Sounders:
financial secretary. W. Carlson: con

A. Petersen!; inner guard. J. J.
McCaffrin: trustees. W. H. Sanly, A.
Cunningham and A. Hearn.

FALLING HAIR STOPPED.

Ba'dness Cured by Destroying the Par-
asitic Germ That It.

Baldness follows falling hair, falling
hair follows elandruff. and dandruff is
the result of a germ digging its wav
into the scalp to the root of the hair,
where it saps the vitality of the hair.
To eiostroy that germ is to prevent as
well as cure dandruff, hair. ami.
lastly, baldness. There" is einly en- -

peparation known to di that New-bro'- s

Ihrpicide, an entirely new and
scientific discovery. Wherever it h:s
been tried it has proven wemdorfuliy
successful. It can't bo otherwise, be-

cause it utterly destroys the dandruff
germ. "You destroy the cause, you

the? effect." Sold by leading
druggists. Send in cents in stamps
for sample to the Hrpiedde1 company.
Detroit. Mich. T. 11. Thomas, special
agent.

Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pure bleod makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
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109-11- 1 East Second St.,ifVLyiArj Davenport, Iowa
Larg--e Molld oak Rxtenslon Tables,
43 Inch top. ft. long, polished
flnisb. Just dJQ rr
Ilka cut J.fvT


